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ForBeginnersOnly
BreakingEggs--Bewareof the ComfortableRut
By MelissaGray

f
.ike any professional, writers can
Ll|ind
themselves
in a rut. A comfortable amount of assignmentscoming
in, not too hard, not too challenging,
just enough to get by Well, I recently
found myself in such a spot. I hadn't
queriedmuchfor a while, didn't havetoo
manysubmissions
makingtheroundsand
was workingfor a couple of editors here
and there.
I had dreams,I had hopes,but it was easierto have
thosethan it wasto actuallyput thepcn to the paper.I knew
without a doubt I could make it if I pushedmyself, but I
was comfortable and it was easier to say yes to anolhcr
boringassignmentfrom a familiar editorthanit wasLorun
the dreadedrisk of rejecrion.My muse had definitely
flown southin anticipationof winter.
My snbility, though,my thoughtlesshappinessin my
littlerut, camecrashingto anendwhenI learnedoneofmy
long-time editors plannedto leave.Having been in this
businessas long as I have,I know that.new editor = new
talent. Suddenly the car paymcnt looked ominous, the
housepaymentout of reach,the orthodontistout of luck,
and Christmasaroundthe corner.
Like any desperateperson,I headedout.the door to
the nearest.
temporaryemploymentagency.I didn't sit
down to write queries;no, that would have taken loo
long.I knew without a doubtI neededto get.[o work, lhe
kind of work that guarantecda paycheckevery Friclay.
No time to look back. I had made the mistake every
successfulwriter I knew had warnedme about:I had onc
editoraccountingfor themajority of my income,and was
in deep trouble.
Halfway through my first.week in a temporarycusLomerserviceposition...I cried.My brain had shutdown
and all I wantedwas the intimacy of my own computer

screen,softmusicin thebackground,andanicecupof tea.
The bright florescent lights, the incessantringing of the
phone,petty co-workers,and rudecustomersweregetting
to me. My musewas back and screaming,"You've done
it this time! WHAT are you doing FIERE?" I hated
punching a time clock, asking like a child for bathroom
and lunchbreaks.I knew without a doubt that,if my future
consistedof day after monotonousday of customerservice work, I was a goner.
Each day, though, I would drag myself to work,
smile, and talk kindly to strangers,all the while longing
for the time to write. Like an addict seekinga fix, I found
myself jotting querieson napkins, and numerousstory
ideason cash registertapes.On my lunch hour, when I
was not running errands I was scouring the Writer's
Market for my "Get out ofjail free" card. But by the time
I got home each night the responsibilityof my children
and time I had spentat work had raken its toll. I had no
energy to write, barely enough to keep up with the few
dwindling assignments
I still had.
I learnedafter the secondweek that working asa temp
was not for me; I had to be challenged,I had to becreative,
I had to write; it wasdo or die. The high of pulling an article
togetherfrom scrapsof researchand interviewing could
not be beat.But I wasstill havingproblemsdeterminingif
my needto write outweighed the needto make my house
paymenton time. Then nirvana,an editor I had written for
only once sentme a'Job-well-done" note with payment
for a story. I could do it; that note was all the affirmation
I needed.I wasn't a "Girl Friday"-I was a writer.
I reacheda happy medium.I told the temp agencyI
could work for them two or lhreedaysa week and theother
daysI queriedmy heartout. I pulled the napkinsand cash
registertapesfrom my purseand mailed out tenqueriesthe
first day. Onward and upward, that's my new motto, and
no, I will never trust all of my eggsin one basketagain.
Melissa Gray writesfrom Springlfield,MO. N
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